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PYROLURIA
Pyroluria is the result ofa genetically-caused over-production ofa group ofchernicals called kyrptopyrroles. '[hese
pyrroles bind rvith 86 and zinc and dump them into the urine which is then excreted lrorn the body crearing er:rotioual disasrer.

is rluiokly and easily corrected when

diagnosed.
L

MAJOR INDICA]]ONS

YES

NO
Do you sunburn easily'l Do you have iair or pale skin'l
Do you tend to avoid stressful siruations'l
Do you have poor dream recall or only exciting dreams (nightn:ares)'?
ls it hard to recall lvhat you've just read?
Are your eyes sensitive to bright lights'?
Do you get fiequent colds or infections?
Are there white spots/flecks on your fingemails'l
Are you prone to acne. eczema, or psoriasis'i
Do you have stretch marks on your skin'?
Do you prefer not to eal breakt'ast or even experience light nausea in the moming.)
Are there sevele mood problems, mental illness, or alcoholisrn in your fhmily')

NDICATIONS THAT ARE OCCASIONALLY PRESENT
YL]S

NO
yoLr have a reduced amount of head hair or do you have prernaturelv gral' hair'l
Are you beconring nrore ofa loner as you age?
Have _vou been anxious, learful, or t-elt a lot of inner tension since childhood?
lfyou are over age 16, do you have bouts ofdeprression and/or nervous t:xhaustion'/
Do you have headaches'J
Did you reach puberty earlier or later than nonnal?
Do you sneeze in sunlight?
Do loud noises bother you?
Do you pret'er rhe company of one or two close il-iends rather than a gathering of fnends'?
Have you noriced a sweet smell (fruiry odor) to your breath or sweat wht:n ill or srressed? (Rare symptom)
Do you have a poor appetite or a poor sense of taste? Do you enloy spicv food?
Do you have any upper abdominal or spleen pain? As a child, did you get a "stitch" inlyour side
when you ran? ( I in l0 have this symptom)
Do your knees crack or ache'/
,,\re you anemic? (1 in l0 have this symptom)
Are you easily upset (inrernally) by criticism'?
I)o you have lrequent rnood swings'?
Do you tend to carry any excess fat in your lower extremities rather than evenly distribpted around
your body (a pear-shaped figure)?

l)o

If you have any olthe disorders listed at the begrnning of this test and you answered "yes" 1o f ive or ntore of the MAJOR
INDICATIONS and "yes" to some of the OCCASIONALLY PRESEhIT questions, lrott shou.ld have a Pyrrdle urine lest.
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This que.rtiontruire, originailv developed by'Carl PJbtJJer, PhD., has been updated b)'Suka Chapel-llors't, RN, PhD,
v'ith ll/illian J. lYal.th, l'hD.

t:ort.sultatiort

This condition, if present, is 100% correctable with the proper
micronutrients and conrplete recovery can occur in one to thre,e weeks.
To obtain a Pynole ulne test kit and a niedical consultation. go to lrrl1LpylalUl1ete$ing-qqr4
Suka-Chapel-Horst, PhD, RN at 417..380-3254 lor more inibrmation.
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